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DUE *01 INTERFERE.K gis that would im all probability cloee 
the doors of her great expoaltlon and 
bring popular displeasure upon the gov-

_____ eminent for ruining that splendid dis-
THE TONE OF THE MONET | play of French enterprise, In the ab-

seence of any specie! reasons for inter
vention, with so many arguments of 
convenience against it, and with the, 
possibility of b nth powers coming out on 
the wrong side after a life and death 

Money is Still Too Scarce in New I «boggle, it seems Incredible that either
of these powers ehonl 1 commit the folly 

York for Bull Speculations—The I attributed to them by current rumor. A
__ __ ______ I courageous prophet would perhaps take

British - Boer War Will .Have | little risk in predictlcg that six months
hence the Transvaal war will be out of 
the way and assigned to its shelf in his*
tol&hen the Boers cease to bore the 

British, which will be the case after
Naw Yobk, OoK 28—During the p«t| gj«MJKüSS

then the South African gold mines will 
proved tone both in lending circles and | renew their flow of gold to London. 
In the speculative markets. In the mo- These mines are good hereafter for $100,- 
ney mark t the recovery is not so much «£000 of gdd pmrminu*, wWohis one-
lrom any change in the intrinsic flnan-1 pnti nothing will help good investment 
cial position as from a feeling that we and active speculative stocks to 
meat very soon work out of the fall I advance more than for large amounts ofy-- - «erft rï.ïsr.J!£^•hup UP H protrarted. A, a fact, „0,]i. II the African ulnu prodnce U 
however, there has not yet been any the rate of $100,000,000 this year, which 
real relief in the bank reserves and no I they can eaetly do upon the return of

currency to the interior, the only real 11, the strongest, eafeat and most legitl- 
relief in the situation comes mate baeie for the inflation of values 
from the eaeler tendency In the foreign | that Is possible, 
exchanges and the diminished probabil
ity of exports of gold, which is quite an 
important gain for the prospective loan 
market Under the circumstances oper
ators conclude that the return of money , . . , .
from the Interior le now the only condi- certain cracker factory of this city,” said 
Mon precedent to eaeler money, and tak-1 a New Orleans drummer yesterday, 
ing it for granted that the Influx move- -have all their grips labelled in big 
ment can hardly be more than a few Idays distant, they deem it safe to in-1 ^Uck letters Dynamite—Handle with 
crease their purchases of stocks in pre- Ca,e- Wherever they go the inscrip- 
paratlon for the boom which almost I lion makes more or less talk, and it is a 
everybody seems to be expecMng for a | pretty good ‘ad.’ for the house. About 
later stage.

Still, It may

mesaagea seem to sey, that we have our 
own view of the rights and 
wrong! of this Soath African 

. war, bat it Is pare journalistic imagln-
F xi ANCE AND RUSSIA jWILL lng to talk of “combined European.

WOT TwnaRFVRF WITH Intervention.” “France,” eaye an official | AGREED UPON FOB ALASKA
HOT IHrBHFEHU WITH pronouncement from the Quel d Oreey,

vunr inn “has no ground or deelre for any inter•JsnuixAKU. 1 vention at preeent.” Rue ale is most
probably in the same position, Germany 

War Would Mean the Ruin of the IiB the only power directly concerned in
the matter, and ae Germany is Eng-,

Paris Exposition and the Demor- land’s avowed ally, and the Kaiser will imperial Authorities and the Am- 
„ ,, _ _ , , _ I ing a few week’e be England’e gneit,alization of Rnseia s Plans on the | Eiropean intervention may be diimies-

ed ae oat of the quel (ion.
Wi 1 England, then, oencel the mobil- 

Ization of her fleet now in myeterlone 
progreee at her dock yardt? Not at all.
The British government remain an- 

The New York Herald’s Earopean I premely distrnsifnl of Raeila’e Intentions 
edition publishes the following:— Iln the Persian Gulf and at Pekin, and of 

Naw York cable. Intern u. that Eng- 
land la threatened with a European1 “* pp *
OOftlitiOO.

ihe oorieeposdenta of American “yel
low journals” are evtdenUy trying to
earn their salarier. Little la heard of, ,
their crazy scheme here. Not one Eero-1 writes: “Uattl very recently emerelde ®*e Alaeksn boundary question, 
peen stawsmsn wastes an instant over I were a drag on the market of Bogota. I “I very earefolly and at great lengths,”
morfM^nnt °“® who desired to buy them had only the minister of marine, “laid before AcHng under the proviaione of the new

w fhi/dMi» th ,neeeMhl1 reeU to wait and have them brought to him. the Imperial government the Canadian law governing building end loan associa-
Europe la b”sy'with its own afleirs. I f*moM mine, which has pro- alde 0i the Aleekan bonndary question L1?”1“

no moro‘a Question oroctiMÎTmiM ian^lîeanelr Bo^t?*a“d the péo! end *he termB npon wblch we beeed °« Bone reports of thetotranaactiou for the' 

of ™ Pi® 01 ‘hi* city have long been familiar olaime before the Joint High Commie- half year ending Jane 30 leet. Formerly
ôêive‘d theldea m when Nentieôn tM wlth lte P'odncte. This mine ia operated eion. I hed several interviewa with reporta were required at the cloee of the
to nut it in OMratiMh P t d by a French company, which inaiete that Lord Salisbury and Hon. Joeeph Cham- ?tIT3nd"7far- fbe cb,n*f,rom Dec- &

A oadaln aaoMnn nf Ike nvaea Giflas I fol th® pBlt T6IF OI 10 it hll fOUlld Si» I u 1 * * ...... , tO JÜI16 30 ii COt 6id6i8(l SB ImpfOV6IB6Bl,înd.2îr most do emerald*. However, from this berlein, secretary of state for the colon- M lt enables the banking department to 
Mtr*» SU» from some ether orade emer- iee. and both these gentlemen are ex- preeent to the Legislators reporte em-
EnroneaiatoL America dnrtnv the slde bave continued to come into Bogota, ceedingly anxious that the question bracing the latest statistics.
Spanish war, and laUeffi* ‘ °LthV‘ ®tone®’ eet and nnaet, there ah0ald „e eettled at a. earl, a date as

1 baa been an abundance in the possible, and on the most amicable tte department preaento ecme faota and
market. Hard times have compelled I te?me figures that will attract attention. The

It will fell now against England. The I many persona to ofler for sale I «Aa I have stated eleewhere ” Sir m08t 'biking feature of the report is the
public to indifferent. Statesmen realise their highly prized heiiliome, and these Louis continued, “we have three propo- 8t88d!,1J °.ecr®ei‘n8 of associa-
that Englend esnnot be brought to her have been obtainable, ae a rule, at very eitione to make to the United Sta'ee Itl0DB in 018 8tlt6- The fs ling off noted 
kneer. At present Continental Europe low price*. In Joly an emerald onze authorities relative to the settlement of Ln ,eeent Tears wae ettribuwd to the
can neither Interfere nor ofler to me- seized upon Bogota. The jewelry stores the boundary dispute We first proooie I b,aBlne8B “d egricçltonl depression
diato. and all other eetabltohmenta where em- an unconditional arbitration of the tbea prevalent. An increase In number

Nor have the powers eny Idee of doing I eral la ere dealt in were besieged by per-1 whole diepete- eecondlv arbitration on wie genenlly expeoted with the batter
v i. a. a - , , e week ago e Urge «ample case arrived either. They know that England would eons who wished to boy, and by others terms similar to the Venezuelan arbitra- Wmee of this and last year, but these

- be well to entertain I by express at a hotel in a little town not reject even the meet courteously pre-1 who wished to sell; and lor the same ree- tion- or thirdly, arbitration on the nn- expectation! have not been realiaed. On
moderate expectations ae to the rate of I far op the ooentry, and on one side wae seated offer* of arbitration, if accom-1 ion, men and women erowded the streets, I demanding that the Americana keep Itb® contr,r7i the decrease cor tinner. In
jeeovery in the money market. Unuaael I the familiar dynamite lettering. The penied by a veiled threat, and that the I standing in the roadway aa well aa on I urea and Bxagwav if it will give to I892 when the first State report was
lacrosses to the reserve will be needed laggege hed been sent ahead of • trsvel- wer wonld only become genera). the lidewelk, some displaying their em- Canada Pyramid Harbor and adjscent lBB,*d'ther" we,e 71 •eeoeiationrla the
before really free lending can be reason-11er, who was expected next day, and be- What nation wilhei for that? I «raids and others their money. A jew- territories thus giving ue a harbor front 8l?te >ln i893»81 !ln 1894. 86 ; 1896, 81 ;
ably expected, especially ae the wants I ing on to the eracker-factory gag, the Not Germany. The kaiaer’e sole am-1 airy establiahment located on the moat 0n the Lvnn canal.” * 1898,64; June 30,1899,60.
«borrowers are much larger than ever I tlsrk thought he would have some fun bitlon at present is to develop a powerful I ptOTlnent corner in Bigots wae com-1 Sir Loato arranged a nrovieional bound- An explanation of this remarkable
before and the losna and. dtooonnte with a green porter, who had joet been navy. He ia not seeking a qaarrel. On I pelled to aek the police to drive the ar. u already reported by cable. He la ?lD“btn {be home-bnilding movement
have been eurtelled by $76,000,000 elnee I engaged. Celling the men Into the of- the contrary he to evidently convinced I crowd away. in excellent health 7 I in Nebraska ie not easy to find. Nebraska
she middle of July and yet are now | floe, be pointed ont tte case and told that the welfare of Germany necessitates | “Aa the nowa spread outside ol Bogota I | aiaociatione, as a whole, have been
nearly $60,000,000 more than a year ago. I him to carry it up stain. The porter cordial relatione with England until he I emerald ownen began to rush in. This I pecoliarly fortunate. They were not
Aa a rule, the city banka are now work-1 read the Inscription and turned pale ae le folly prepared to follow a different I swelled the throng and lent the fever I MONTREAL FIRE. menaced by the speculative concerns
ing on the verge of the dead line, the I death. ‘Sense me, sir, but I’d rather Une of conduct. I up eeveral degree*. Seles were made I which wrought such havoc in adjoining
■urplaeahown in the leet weekly state-1 not touch that thing,’ he said. 'Oh, The commercial rivalry between the I right end left at prices hitherto unheard   I Statea daring the leet ten yea». Fair
ment being only $1,440,000. The surplus I boat!’ replied the clerk, ’what are yea two countries ia not yet eo acute ae to I of in this market Persona who had not Hotel Webster Burned, with Con-1 ®nd liberal laws and fostering State
at the corresponding date of late years afraid ofT and walking over to the grip render war absolutely necessary. I thought of selling, tempted by the wild .. -, T . _ I eupervliion promo'ed tteir growth and
has been ae tollowu— I he gave it a kick that cent it half aeroee Not France. Her finaneiel existence to I roeh to bay, brought ont their emeralds I siaerame loss of Eue. I proiperity, Thoee which withstood the
October a, ins....;........................... $28,400,000 ! the office. The porter let out a yell bound op ln the aaooeaa of the expoel-1 and began trading. Nobody conld ex- -------------- I stress of panic and hard times, when

'• 24’iM*....................................ls’mn llke a Comanche and started tor the door. tlon. The mere cost of the preparatory plein the real oanaa of the excitement, t..,. «.i. score* of other financial inetiintlone were
ae! lTOiU'.’.ir.::;;::::::.::::: le’Too'ooo •«»*»«’■ no danger in dynamite,’ said moblUzation woold be overwhelming at and many ere now beginning to reaiiza Montbxal, Oct 31.—Early thtomorn- oyeiwBeimed( met every reasonable

;; 20, \m....................... . . 62 500,000 the clerk, giving the thing a few more present. If any Earopean coalition were that lt to without real oauee. In a few I lD8 » Are broke out ln the Webiter obligation, while those ratl ing from
21,18118............................. ■ 42,600,0001 join, «and if yon don’t take It up etalra to be more then a pasteboard display, days the fever reached Its height and I Hotel, near the Bonaventnre station. business, voluntarily or in voluntarily,

Averages years..................... $80,500.000 right away I’ll certainly have you fired.’ that preparatory mobtilzstion would be- began to decline. While It last- The fin started ln a cupboard near the eB°eed but trifling loea to shareroldere.
Thn» fnr the i..t .<>• iv. The poor porter picked up the eese very eomean ioatant duty, and temporary I ed emeralda acid on a geld p . Both ln management and reenlte their

wi™ h<?n^ gingerly, and holding It ît arms’ length min would result. oasis at about three times dinIng mom< clo*# t0 the '«rway and reeord Ia admirabU
Ontoh^r'îiOTimlïaan began to mount the «taire. Several em- busbia’b istbbxht re m the kaht their valee in tbla market joet before burned to rapidly that communication The et tletlee of the department throw
it follows I Pl0Teee made a point of bumping Into * I the excitement began. It 1* estimated with the upper pert of the hotel wee eom® Mght on the question. They show e

him on the way, end when he returned dÎÎÎÜSÎ dï?f.,S that up to this time «boat 4,000,000 peso* quickly cut off. The fire brigade lost steady growth of aeioelatlcna ln cities and
enmnarawithtfaa I h* WM bathed in cold sweat. Of comae, Sîïïl’nIbE,tî^BiîilWSi1,^>0 To*1 have changed hand* aa the reault of the much veluable time in responding to the towns largely populated *y wageearnere

IM. to ™ everybody hed ■ big laugh, end the maV Î" “?f?,ki?1?„to.beieo2,?li,;#dA lew. alarm, owing to the ca.l over tbs tele- and a corresponding f.ll ..gefl in strictly
ahàti ândrieniv^Uaanto^nnh I W*B tegotten ontll next morning, 1“ et¥l*5r?i,f0,d?J i! S” to "The crowd eoondieeppeared from the I phone being misunderstood for the farming communities. In the early
toe reserves^WsfhadtoMthîïî aîfiTmonnn wben a bleok-whiekered gentlemen ft*" SJ? »lwh„i^eYl Btreete, and many buyers who went in Western House, attested in the opposite years of the movement in this State,
_t{1*?$16,000 0001 yafraa ^ ,n„ WIOte hie name on the {,p,n.b}!c.‘ r 1 v Eo1gl*îd *,b' I on the flood tide find themselves with I dirrctioc. The totel lose on the balld- particularly during tb» bo m period,
ih?«BtoHnL «hî «fileter. ‘I had my grip sent on ahead,’ î°f,b*Ab® „ S-a.i.0,kÎ b5J^ emerelde that will not bring the price lng end contents to about $76,000 associations were started ln varions
a^imrdinanrart!*M* he romsiked ae he laid down the pen, 1?^*?™°*»^^?“e they paid tor them. Others, also inex- Carefal Inquiry at the city hospital localities without due consideration of
Motione of tï£ ° ‘b*® it arrived yet?’ ‘Yea, sir/eeid the Z!în.JÎKfh a wiîii 1l«,n *iSel" PeNenoed, have more or lew excellent ahowe, eo fares known, three people the material available for eoppor’. In.
fctMnmT.1?. nt^hrfath. !*»*•* «lerk; ‘lf’e bore eU right, àow is the i lmltetlone ee eouvenire of this extreor- dead ae a result of the fire this morning, do* course the wants of wageeaming
»>t ®*em very “key that the fail reflux packer bnelneaiT’ ‘Cracker bnelneeer 5£“ol®tein’ *nd F,ene® with Made- dlnery movement. It does not appear They are^- members were supplied. When bnaineee

•x°lalm®d to® ®tranger, looking eurpri* *®5S®J" i. .. that the expert dealers have bought eo James Wilson, bailiff, of Sherbooke; I wae long fit among farmers association
month." n iTta 1Slîbiy ®d- Tm not In the cracker boeinee* !’ . The conquest of one peopie by another extravegaotly aa the general public, and died of bnrne at the general hospital. «lea were fonod to be a bar to much
?p°to,-.AXt 1,tob.a ,eip®cted. toat fo-’*| ‘What dovoa do theL?’ aakad the eletk. b^v,b®®n ®“^*?d th® conqueror bring* I ,e, It la believed that some ot these have I A T. Bonlow, caretaker of the drill progress in that direction. Perodical
l ^th i^Af j??8?.. I0t I getting white about the ellto. ‘I’m on y.lt1hb. cl villa etlon^ end progreee, law far overreached tbemeelvee. I shed, Ottawa, retamlng from Quebec, payments required by all eaeociationa
ïbVïnrTiVIÏrZVnri <hr haAV?, mT WBT toe salt mlnei,’ eaid the fj?d fthf’ « ?? ï?„E.*I?PTÎniBB?on Stn “The only approach to an explanation I whither he had gone to see hie ion Hec- proved to be uneuted to the needs of

black bearded men, -to sell ’em some “row the first atonieit Eingland on the for thla oreze to that a Bogota dealer tor off with the Transvaal contingent, farm®». Consequently associa lions
Jnnnt ™ eTploaivet.’ [New Orleans Timei- probable final diapoaitipnof who went to p,,,, reCenllr,on hie return He jumoed from the leooad itory. started in farming co mnnltiee were

îhî Demoerat .tb® Tr*°*7**.1' .Tbe7.W.1f!..b? *». *° tola city began to buy emeralda at Jane Geffrey, scrubbing woman em- obliged to restrict their buelneaa and ln
win.M*.»’ «kÎ I « • ■ I higher prices than had been rating in I rloyed tn hotel, suffocated. many instances retire from bueinee*.

SîwnnmÎMiT ï I I fid TO REV HR M SflTRRS uî ln the proflta wben to® the market. Thle seems to have started Cel. J. Kidd Oswald, retired military The decreased nomber cf aesoeiatione
T l? A CALL TO Km. In. UK »UIntiS. eon^iel le ended. I it. Some of the experte say that this man, who boarded ln hotel; jumped I does not, however, indicate a material

wfrmiT*nnito,n,riMihwefl»fitnKi.miyi?nm' -------------- wuS de,1®r d,ew omt ot toe market long be- from the third story window and frac- decline ln the total bnaineee transacted.
I T* ttau vinnn TVaoidad *n nfFor Trim fare prices rezched their height, and tured his scull. He will likely die. The combined ae»ele of the elxty aeeccia-

Mtive for aome time ^ come. Whether It Hae Been Decided to Ofier Him journetoare only, repeating tbeehrieka thet he did ao became emeralda were The others eerlomly injured ere:- tioni «mount to $3,331,042, a decrease of
ïh« /-nîmrVthe Rectorship of St. James’ ?j[.lb™^"<252™ -y.ell°n,-ptaM yby selling in Bogota for more than they Mand Hogan, eervanl; Bessie Helling- only $698,736 from the hieh reeord of

n**^T*\ Tnrnntn îkV Th. JÜJïSBïïwonld bring in Europe.” ton end Mand Wthington. elghty-tix aeaooiatione in 1894. Stronger
to compel oa to arsw upon Europe for I UBtbearel, Toronto. tion. The powers cannot combine. The I ____ .—.________ I evidence of their nonmlaritr ia fonnd in-gold, lt ie mpoaeible to prejodge ln the I _________ dual and triple all.ancei wonld never «.ZTTooth. ---------------- ----------------- the steady inorearooKw in tec* In
present dietnrbed condition of Earopean nnlte. for England could make it more miss Booth. rnioriDiru unapv I ism th. -..7i"i.°'iaoo
politics and finance. That, however, Toaowro, Oct. 31-Until the preeent profiteble for either to have her help _ *------ ----- IVASLIMIK HUflKI. 79973 M WM ’ “ 18W‘

‘he only chsnoeUme lt Waa not .publicly known who against the other. She ie the weight to Rd,T?2™' ------------- h ia evident from these statistic*, that
the pwe.nYmoney pre«^to?“ me'^ ^ldb* *ppol"‘ed *b««“*^ ‘"hï mlttnt of her naval force joet toarou^g rolder May°r 0f Calai8 Beceivee » Small ^^.«001^ aw edjo^

time to come. While, therefore, there ie ®hiP e181- J®”®8 cathedral, which hae now to not a threat, bnt a hint It to ae- -hi, intereat Contribution-Spent for Cigars, permanency and in communities where
no visible reason for apprehending any been vacant since Bishop Sullivan’, cepted ae each. It indiostee that the *biîln**ie,t ..... , J ________ the™ methods of bntiSÏ commandreturn to the reseat severe icarcity of death. A long Hat of name, preaentad Transvaal campaign leave, her etili free The programme arranged; fonher.vleit ------------- popMupmrt. ®®““®»d
money, yet neither can we at present th„ ». to cover the seta with her cam of war commencée Tuesday, Nov. 7, with a Et. gTiPHXN, Ocf. 31. -Mayor Tarbox P P PP^
foresee the point at which borrowing M° the °fficlel bo*rd *° cho®“ ,l°m ehipe, fall/ armed and manned. Council for the Local Officers and Bold-1,,,'
will become eo easy aa to warrant nnre- baa been under consideration The hint la not likely to be lost. I iere of the City and District Corps. I of czieie received a letter from a young
«trained "bel." ipeoalations. While severe! montha. Today it la learned on France remains quiet before it Her I Wednesday night the commissioner I mBn et Houlton eneloeing 26 cents con-
theee indications are far from being en-1 eood authority that John deBavrea M Mediterranean squadron ie leit emielng 1 will meet in connell at three leeaiona, I acienoe money. The writer stated that ! mho ott.nrn Tonmni Ram thncouraging to the selling of .tocke, end l^atjahn nb heeno^.n in ‘he Levant, fou may be enre that the officer, from varloni parte of the aome ,e,„ ago, he, with others, vl.it- Journal Says the Suez
while they fairly permit pnrcbaeee ,t of ^hn, N. B., hw been ehooien it woald be recalled quickly If a coetition maritime provinces. Over 100 are ex- , 7 h.J ’ j I ness Was Well Done,
torrent comparatively low prices, yet tor the office, and everything in the wee In the air. I pe ted to attend. ed the border on an excursion, hired
prndent epecnlation will not lose aightl officM i* power will be done to aecnre The correspondent of the New York I Tharadey, Nov. 9th, will be the meet-1 ■ carriage in ot. Stephen and
of the evidenoee that toe position of «f-1 that gentleman. At preeent the Bishop Evening Poet et London on Saturday, | ing. Miss Booth will deliver an address I crossed the bridge. At that timei Ottawa, Oct. 31—The Evening Journal
faire still remains an unsettled one. I of Toronto ie out of the city. Oj hie re- telegraphed aa follows:— I in the Mechanics Institute at 8 p. m. I jqu waa taken bat evidently the Honl-1 b*® 8 leBdln* doable leader article head-

The situation Introdoated by the Anglo- torn a formel aod argent call will be It ia no exaggeration 0 eay that the I Subject Love’s Sonaet. The pletform ia I ton yoong man beat hie way over and ed “Wtll Done,” in which it eongratw- 
-Boer war ie atiil tar from exempt from I sent to Mr. de Soyre*. publiciate cf Earope have this week had I to be arranged with a ecenio effect de-1 now ae he admit! to have peace ol IIate® the government for the remarkable
the adverse poeeibilltlee that need con- _______ _̂ something of a fright. They, for weeks, I scrip ive of her addree*. I mind he sends thé mayor 26 cents to Ifeat ln getting np and eqalpping and
atact watch/olneea at this centre. There . nn have been watching England’* entangle-1 Willie and Pearl, Mise Booth’s adopt-1 p,. that tol'. Ae the brldee hae since I dBBP«tohlng toe Uenedlen contingent ln
to little question shoot EagUnu’s abll-1 A BOLD HOLD UP. ment in the heart ol the African conti- ed children, will slug, and the commie-1 become an international one the 10 ®bozt ® P®r,od- 18 oonclndei: “The
lte to financé the war without occasion I _________ nent with satisfaction. When ehe wee I iloner will play upon her harp. I New Brunswick government joining I government ie to be oongritulated. It
of much disturbance to her markets and I . _ _ induced to send one of the largest ex-1 --------------•—#.------------- I with Calais in the nurcheee the anea-1,eemB to have kept politice oat of the
her inveitmente, nor «an there be a eeo A St Itauis Man Robbed of a Big petitions over seas tho modern world Students Hang Kruuer tion would naturally arise’ whether toing. The minister of militia

m ond opinion about iter bringing ihe stag-1 Bum in a Street Car evef witnessed they felt assured that the Student» Hang Kruger. m.%, Tartax ehUd divide "he money, ®nd hi. department ere to be
f «le to a speedy cloee when ell he'foroea _________ time wee wae approeching when Tn»™ (v>t <11 TTni™*.itw bnt we understand he turned the money co”?l,et,aleto^. °ll„ toe letter
|ff6ATÆ^ÏÏ^ïï”ÏSï s,. Lx,.. B. saaagaI*SSS&!L!gS%i£&[I

long • ilandlna Continental inalnnev I Broadway Cable Co.a waa « h i3»»m«ea anaMan ..j — - I lively episode wai the hanging ol P/eei-1 • • Ider* The country Ie given reason to
H8«net Brltein’a imperial j poweî held up today on a street car near the JS^sSS^S^SiX Sltorf*^d\^houta rfVrSw WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY. ^to® b®®d|'l-«‘®'® ®”d org.n-

îyK. lead„ *° 8 conepltaoy, corner of Washington avenue and Broad- cffioUl, joined in one elld howl against hMd™h Student? “ “ “ th teen _________ |i«»tlpnof te militia to beefleativa and
notably between Basel8 and Franco, for I w«y and robbed of $1643 In cash and England, but Engltohmen quietly smiled hondred Btadentf- I I forcible. Well done government; well
oheokmeting English progrès*. Aliheugh I *.0 or.: ,n nfienti.h|B T. „ during tne whole session of parliament ------------- -------------------- ! A Successful Test by the United I done_ gentlemen of military penoaelon.
therfJïlmnoi1.*aJk iD Europe on this 276 ln ”ee£leble ,pape”‘ Tbe brought to s cloee lût nightPI do not A Fund aosed States Government and the Asso-P"? boyB’ G,od ble®' them, have sailed
possibility end the air to full of romore toievei eeesped. Mr. Jennings waa earn- brlieve that one single retort wee uttered I otates aovemmen and the Assp I apder anepicee creditable to Canada.
about preparations tor lnterpoiltion by ing from the Baatman’e Bank, where he by any one of the 600 members, and ao tobonti Ojt 31—Ths Toronto l.dw oiated Prea®1 “8y {bey tbemeelvee come throogh
toose two governmente, yet there ie per- had drawn the money to pay off hie far ae might goes Engltohmen can afford h«n^f the Red Kte h«to. ------------- dol“.ï, ?,M oredIt t00, And
™.SLm°ThUîmle! ‘h*,À Pn,P°*e !” the men. When boarding a ear to go to the to smile. They see their naval depart- Mtiectod over 000 TwMch toOOO hS5 Naw Yobk Out 30 The N.. ' UlInklhey wiU-

The event would be much more I oompenye office three men puehed him ment sending a great army- 6 000 i nit h^î I Yobk, Oct, 30.—The ernieer Newlikely if the position of the duel powers j into a corner and took the money. A miles over sees, and that without dll- $i fw) to Red CnMe euddIIm*' Yoik and the battleahlp Msnachnaetts
were es /avorebie to enoh a venture ae man who saw the robbery got a good tnrbing the traffic of a single ateamehlp KLsetorder PP * cloae left thefr anchorage In North River to- 
their disposition undoubtedly i*. It look at one of the robbers, of whom he tine. They see the British parliament ' oaiuroay. j Editor Tulkobaph.
may be taken for granted that gave a description to the police. with practical unanimity and without = ------- ............. 5 .,7. l h‘ ,h, M,l| There to not . . av.
each a quarrel, If nndBTt.w.. I" _---------------------- needing to add one nennv to the nr««. I _______________ _ =- = =- — wlreleae Ulagrephy by the Marconi I inero to not a word of troth ln thewould develop into a great Earopean ---------------------------------------------------------- ent taxation, vote $50^000,090 to pay the JfflTft „ _ _ , I system, under federal anpervi-ion. The I e*8*®118®^ Jb® °J{8wa Citiz8n that I
îmlrohi’ *nd ‘here are apparently in- .CD CD bllL They see each ’British colony in- R0S8 DBBUM TdOtl PûWdâf work wae deiigned to compass inter-1 ®0t to be raiaed* over

H' FREE. rWaTfÆÜÏxTSfïïiJ m ”ssttasasrI■- “■■■•:IffiSJJS Cà.î
s’.Tto.xff’.'iiKiaf.”!».,? Jm.- swiatfiSK ss’Kfifct'STaJS! Hm ïïsiss

remain eo until her Siberian railroad is I command of the cables of the world, H f$)èi ^theifpumy^nd^xceT ! laode ‘ U High-1 ment of the Citizen ie an invention from
to>S.nroMHtttodiI‘eRh0eltllMin “®°chnJla f M drees end we will lend you switch all Europe ofl from telegraphic ff If W Jmej in oieaneing and pr9- At aine minutes past 4 ■ meesage ad-
to consolidated. She could not offer de- B fMJA 2 dosen oi our Lever But- contact with half the African continent, B JI /ft i teelh-10 oente ] dreised to the Associated Press8 New I Ottawa n.t sn
Writin?,tiBe8h.“h« wo7.Mr^to I Im Sd,M« end au the while her navy remain, unfet- I | Wd^\o„r name and Yo“Cve, Itl etgT.teof te’corro.V 0tt*«’0ct-30-SS.wSoa&.’MuÈMtaï I IÆ sasaswwiaw w “ 1 {!* ffurghgiiJg-ajg.T»*.hjfe-tiiwg-?*» «■ »? H O ihj.i.iba'di-M^.. .i...««i.= \ mhj csÿWtJfSRia EJSLSfffitT'P&SSS'Sfi

£r^f open-door "^ero Ik W to 1I W W fo? tr.nemto.ton by* ton” *llS?to Witilamé
in a Doealble concert WmSms Jewelry Co., 1s reflected in the quieter tone of official air rifles, gold ring», etc. the Associated Preae offices, 195 Broad- j 102 years 11 month*. She inherited her
Frari-fîdll not takJ the WW Dept. 25. messages todey from Paris Berlin and National Manufacturing Co- j way. Delivery of this meesage wee longevity from her father, who lived to
rr»D e will not take the risk of a etrug-1 ioromto, ont. St, Pstereburg. It to true, these inspired ' dept, as, TORONTO, made by the poets! people from their j the age of 110 year*.; *°

BERRY CLEWS S CO. PROYISIOHAL BOUNDARY offices at Murray street and Broad\ ay 
at 30 minutes past 4 o’clock. The m se- 
.sge read:—

“The Aeeociated Frees, New York—
"On board the New York, at ess, 3.30 

p. m., Massachusetts going out for a long 
distance trenemielon, Marconi 'eet been 
working with Massachusetts successfully. 
Answer, O. K.’’

The signature waa imperfectly trans
mitted, either throagh the air or on the 
land lines. Error

MARKET HAS BEEN 

IMPROVED.
BY SIB LOUIS DAVIS 

WITH THE

waa made in 
two of the five letters of the
correspondent's name. The elapsed 
time from the dating time of the 
message to its receipt at destination waa 
one hour. Of this 29 minutes wae con- 
earned in the 1 nd transmission and de
livery In New York, and possibly five 
minutes ia delivery from the wirelete 
base to the land operator In hia signal 
tower. With the exception noted, there, 
wie no error of spelling in the meeeege.

At 5 p. m.the New York wae anchored 
ofl Highlands, and the Maeeaehoeette 
had gone ofl shore.

erican Representative in London 

—Three Propositions Have Been 

Made the Americans for a Per

manent Settlement.

I Pacific -Then They Would Prob-Little Effect on Business— of
/ ably be Beaten.the World.r

i

week there hae been a somewhat Im-\
Ottawa, Oat. 30—Sir Louie [Davies, re

turned today from England where he 
went eeven weeks ago to confer with the 

United States Minister C. B. Hart I imperial eothorltiee in connection with

! An Emerald Craze la Columbia,

Co-operative Homebuilding.

[From the Omaha Bee.]
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»% ;The Dynamlte-Drummer’e Grip.

“The travelling men employed by a
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AN UNBIASED OPINION.
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A Straight Denial of a Straight Lie.:

1
beginning to end,

J. I. Taste,

A Centenarian Dead.
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